
 
Motorcycle 

 
Dual Sport/Adventure Motorcycle that fits your size, strength, 
skills-set. 
Expect to 250c.c. - Mid-Sized, to Larger Models. 

Mechanically Sound, equipped w/ Hand Guards, skid 
plate at minimum. Consider pannier racks (offers rear 
bike protection, engine guard, headlight protection. 

 
Tires 

Minimum 50/50 Meaning Rated 
50% Dirt / 50% Road. Start tour 
with at least 90% Tread on all 
tire surfaces. 

If tires are tubed, strongly suggest super duty/heavy duty 
tubes. If Tubed, bring plug kit. 

Even if you run TUBLESS Tires, it's good to bring at least one extra tube that could fit your front tire plus a rim strap in case the 
tire is torn open or you get a sidewall puncture. If you run TUBED Tires, bring both front/rear tubes & consider rim straps. WMF 
provide tire irons & assistance in changing tires. 

 
Helmet 

 
Street legal a must. Consider purchasing an adventure riding helmet that has a face shield or will accept goggles. 

 

Saddlebags 
/ Soft 
luggage 

WMF Suggests Soft Saddlebags for less weight, carrying the weight lower & less chance of injury if leg/foot 
gets under the saddlebag in case of a fall. You will need to bring lunch, water, hydration sticks, spare tubes, 
rain gear, plug or patch kit, tube(s). If you do not have pannier racks, a small, waterproof duffle with ROK 
straps or waterproof tail bag are other options. Check Out: 

 

Check These Sites:   https://touratech-usa.com/  https://happy-trail.com     https://revzilla.com   
                                          https://www.giantloopmoto.com/ https://cyclegear.com  

INTO THE 
WMF 

TRAILER 
GOES YOUR: 

1. Duffle Bag w/your personal toiletries, off-bike clothing, etc.   Maximum Size 40 L 
   

2. WMF Tent of your own 1-2person tent rolled together with & ground cloth. 
 

3. In small duffle bag or rolled up as a unit: Sleeping Bag, Small Pillow 
Sleeping Pad, Ground Cloth. Good on wet 

grass when setting up/taking down tents
  

Riding Gear 
WMF Suggests Gore-tex™ or other breathable gear as liners or part of the construction of jacket & pants with 
multiple waterproof zippers for air flow. Check for pockets. Some gear for women can be lean on pockets, 
especially the pants. Come prepared for a range of weather. Make sure your gear has armor: Shoulders, 
knees/shins, elbows, back & ribs. 

Check These Sites:  https://touratech-usa.com/   https://revitsport.com/    https://revzilla.com     
 
https://olympiamotosports.com/en-US      https://cyclegear.com     https://www.klim.com/motorcycle 

 
  

Boots Road Riding Boots do not provide enough support for off-road riding. 
Waterproof but breathable are great. Dirt Bike boots & waterproof 
socks or "Bread Wrappers" work them too! 

Alpinestar Toucan Gore-Tex™  
 

Sidi Adventure Rain 
 

Riding Gloves 
Riding Gloves: Off-Road Riding Gloves. Three Pairs - 1  
of pairs waterproof 

  Tourmaster Cortech / Alpinstar Stella SP2 

   GPS 
Garmin Montana 600 w/City Navigator NA map w/ 

Ram Mount/ 

Not an absolute necessity on a guided tour. You will 
have a map. However, nice to experience and gain 
comfort with a GPS for future adventures! 

 Personal Items & Clothes 
Soap Toothpaste  
Toothbrush  
Floss  
Shampoo 
Hairbrush 
Wet Wipes 
Nail clippers 
Tweezers 
Deodorant 
Tampons 
Face Scrub 
Quick Dry Camp Bath 
Towel  & Wash Cloth 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Bug repellent 
Unbreakable  Combo Coffee/Drink 
Cup  
Passport  

    Cash/Cards 
    Cell phone 
    Camera  
    Chargers  
    Power add device charger 
    Flashlight 
 
Clothes 

1 pair light weight zip off pants 
1 athletic pants / sleeping shirt 
3 moisture wicking t-shirts  

 

Clothes (Continued) 
1 cotton t-shirt 
2 long sleeve shirts 
6 quick dry underwear 
1 fleece long sleeve 
3 pairs day socks 
3 pairs  riding socks 
2 sport bras 
Off-Bike Light weight Rain Suit – Frog Togs 
Off-Bike shoes / hikers 
Warm hat 
Brimmed Hat 
2bandanas 


